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TO BOY

BE HR LL BOYCOTT
INTENSI lED

From M. P. Naicker that the call by Chief Lutuli, the onstratinns are being organised.
DURBAN. President-General of the ANC, for The police, however, obviously

IT HE Natal People's Confer- ~~~sl~~t~~~fl;c~e~~~e3.eenThe~s t al~~ ~c;:~g se~~ta~~e E:~:I~~c~~a~s N~ti~
ence to be held at the Bantu report that whilst the people are Commissioners must not meet mass

Social Centre on Sunday is ex- stil: disturbed by the lack of under- delegations "except with recognised

peered to be th~ greatest and ~tl~~~in~is~~:ar~he f~~tit~g~ o~eoc~~~ r~ntl~s:;nt~bl~t i~al~i~~~d~~~ef~f ~h~
most repr~sentatIve conference grievances by the authorities, they community", have taken vicious
ever held 1D Natal. have accepted the Lutuli call against action against the people's demon-

Volunteers who have been out in violence and for peaceful demon- strations, as was the case last week
the various areas of Natal report strations, In many areas such demo when 600 marched to meet the lo

cal Native Commissioner at Cam
perdown.

Mrs. Violet Ndhlovu, the tip of
whose little finger was cut off and
who has a deep gash on her head,
gave New Age the following ac
count of what happened :

"After a meeting of representa
tives from Cato Ridge, Fredville,
Hammersdale and Table Mountain,

ANC Reply 10 Council's RefusolloholdTolks ~~lr~~.~~~ w~a~~~~~isler~a ~~s~a~:
putation to the Native Comrrus-

DURBAN. Local officials report that they ~~Og~~ti~n V;~d~hi~da~~e1i~~u~h~t w~

A t~;~~c~i~u~~~~,~~~~ ~~isguir~ ~~~. b;f~~e~~~~~~se~~~~ t~Yj ~~~ ~uo~: ~~dc~~~~i:;r~e:~s th1~dChk~ t~t~li
ban owing to the stubborn insist- gress since this ,meetmg was held. and Congress were against armed

~~~t o~/~~sc~~t{ t;~J~ne~~I~~satg:~~: "We ~a~~:=s~d~~~~~~e when ~~~~~~t;i~t~on~hi~gd ~~sat o~~rni~:d
311CCS with the "elected representa- w~ could treat our womenfolk as must be of a peaceful nature. DE WET ~EL: "Dear me- I l:et so confused-e-de-white spotting the
t lve~. of Africans"- meaning the mmors and. someone to be pro- "On Wednesday morning we black spots-e-de-spackina the white blots-puttin~ the blacks on the
Advisory Boards. Continued on page 3 Continued 011 page 6 spot-help!"

sm~H: i~~~~i~i ~he ~~t:;~ra~i~~ 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------- - - - - --
could lead to disturbances. Last
Sunday a Corporat ion bus was set
alight and completely destroyed
after it was involved in a collision
with an African motor cyclist in the
Cato Manor area. The bus service
was reintroduced recently in spite
of the boycott of Municipal buses
in this area since the first disturb- 0VERU ~ at great financial loss to them- oi this boycott as a protest against African families. Almost overnight
ances. selves, and with the risk of losing brutal farm labour conditions III the they disappeared from kitchens and

The Joint Congresses, repeating their regular customers; Transvaal potato belt coincides with eating tables. Shopkeepers took the
the call of Chief Lutuli to the peo- • "The consumers, especially the drawing to a close of the-Trans- cue and stocked no further pota-
pie urging non-violence and no de- housewives, on whom fell the task vaal potato season. toes.
struction of property, told New Age of preparing meals for the family; It also comes at a time when the I------e
that they had repeatedly appealed • "Individuals and groups who Government itself hilS recognised
~~n ~~ti v~~ut~ci~i~~u~e~~~~:~~e r~r:;~ JOHANNESBURG. popularised the boycott and pre- the success of the boycott by means
to end the tension. IT HE national executive of the of a notice published in the Gov-
. "But every effort at such meet- African National Congress ernment Gazette last week prohibit-
c;~n~il~ I~eet~et~::ti:';v~h:ym~~: has announced tha! the potato ing the sale of third I:rade potatoes
grievances of the people which boycott ended offiCIally on Au- in the towns.
sparked off the struggle on June 17 gust 31-in victory. For some weeks now the markets

ar~'w~\:pe:eihe Council, with the su~he decision .to bring this have been flooded with third grade
present incident fresh in their • cessful campal.gn to a close potatoes which Africans have stead-
minds wiII consult with the Con- this Monday apphes throughout fastly refused to buy. Farmers have
gresses with a view .to ending the the country and will end the told country shopkeepers they have
tension, !-ny such discussion must boycott in all provinces. had a bad season-thanks to "that
~il i~i~~ I~nd ~E~ntc~~;ciru::;~s~°b; t io~ fU l ~ meeting of th: ,ANC na- ANC boycott."

~~;:'ot~s wa nt the people some con- c;de~1 ~h~~U tI~~y~0~1 ~1~;~~~IV d~~~ The potato boycott was launched

I BEERHALL BOYCOTI ~~ofi~~t ~atu~~~~e~~~t~n~fl~rf;~~~~ at the national anti-pass conference
TO CONTINUE date to be a month later, Septern- held in Johannesburg on May 31

In view of the Corporation's re- bel' 31, but later agreed to August (the week-end Chief Lutuli was
fusal to meet the Congresses, the 31. Chief Lutuli-thanks to boycotters. ~anned from

G
gath~fings anf con-

African National Congress has de- LUTULI'S STATEMENT y~:~)t~tt~he [t~::~v~he~re;U b~i~ ~~:
~~e~ici1~1 i~~~~~?is, its boycott of In a statement last week-end, Yelled on others to respect it." dignation at the exposure of farm

hi db ' He added: "I hope those White labour horrors was at its height

MJs;: M~bhid~~~~ti~:;r;sid~n~:i r;~~: ;a~:~Ji ~ffidwitt~e t~~.Yf~l~t c~~~ ~~~~r~fo:heS~:~pr~::l::s :;~re~~ J~~th;~~a~lseb~~c~~ti n~idhO%~r~ ot~h~
~~~ar:~~L~~~ ~a~ ~ea~k~ddm~~~ Cu;~~~~~s ~[liat~~e leadership of the i~g their M~ican workers i.n atro- man in the street how strongly the
ing held at LamontvilIe last week. Thanking all ' those who had CIOU , ways Will repent of their ways. people feel about the lise of the p~ss

r;eth~er~~~n~~W~ ~~~c~rg~ri~h~ ~:~~~d~u~~es~ai~e w~~~ ~hi~~otLutt~li ~lI~roe:: ~~~:c::salt~::~fa~~~~~, be- ~i~~ ~~eak;,e~O;~:d f~~~~I~. supplied

~~~r~~~s the biggest ever held in saj~ :.+h;a~~a~~r~ha;~op~~~C;~~[~~ The ann~~::~e~O;~he victory hu~~~:~~esor~h~~~a~~~PI~f di~~b~~ Tr. """ t;.~. , ... m J

Mighty Protest Expected at Sunday Conference
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ORDERLY DISCUSSION

PETTINGTHE
WHITES

EDITORIAL

ANC ILL TEST LANGA
BAN ON 'MEETI GS

SO De Wet Nel assures the White traders in the Transkei that
they won't have to worry about getting out for at least 100

years. And he tells the Whites of Port 51. Johns that they can
stay for good, since the area (which could possibly be developed
as a port) is far too valuable to be handed over to the Africans.

Thus in a few words the Minister of Bantu Affairs and
Development has once again exposed the fraud of Bantustan. He
is telling the Africans they are incapable of runni ng a trading
store",and won't be capable of learning for at least 100 years.
And he is also telling them that if ever the Transkei becomes an
independent state, it needn't expect White South Afr ica to give
it a port on a pla te. It will probably be a state without access
to the sea, like Basutoland, incapable of existing independently
from the Union- that is, we repeat, if it ever happe ns.

In effect, what De Wet Nel has told the Whites in the Trans
kei is: "Don't worry boys. All th is Bantustan bull is pure
propaganda . You can go on bleeding the Blacks for as long as
you like. The Government will never drive you out."

Non-White South Africa will note once again that while Black
spots in White area s must be demolished forthwith , White spots
in Black areas may stay for I 00 years. That is the "equal justice"
of apartheid.

Non-White South Africa will also notice the speed with which
the Governmen t hastened to reassure the nervous Whites of the
Transkei that their interests would be looked after : and compare
it with the Government's callous refusal to say one word which
would reassure the desperate Africans of Natal that their griev
ances would be take n into account. The Whites must be petted
and persuaded because they are voters: the Blacks can be
bludgeoned into submission because they aren't.

Hitler, too, thou ght the rule of the Nazis would endure for
1,000 years, Mr. de Wet Nel should study a bit of history before
making any more fatuous prophecies. Does he really think he
will succeed where Hitler failed?

G OABOI HI
Bloemfontein

WEEKS

Inhumanity of
Bantustan

Mr. Phrllemon Modisaotsile
had a surpnse visit fro m the BAD
animal police, earlier this month.
The BAD policeman accused him
of allowrng his sheep to graze on
Governm ent property and de'
manded 15/6d .• for the 31 sheep
that were grazing on the proper ty.

After a long argument he paid
the 15/6d , Mr. Modisaotsile told
me. He did not get a receipt, and
later he received a summons to
appear in court for grazing his
sheep on prohibite d ground. Ad
mission of guilt was £5.

Mr. Modisaotsile showed me re
ceipts for over £12 paid in graz
ing fees since 1951. He said, "the
Government wants to end the
owning of animals by the Afri
cans. The place where we are sup
posed to graze our animals is
about 5 miles from the location,
and very dangerous for us old
people. It is even dangerous for
boys. A man who was hired to
look after the sheep in the winter
of 1957 was found dead of ex
posure at that place, and nobody
wants the same to happen again."

This old man wbo is 87 years
old does not even get a pension
because he owns 4 cows and 31
sheep, although he has to help
keep his family. He is an ex
teache r and ex-Magistrate's Court
interpreter.

His stOIV reveals the naked in
humani ty -of the Bantu stans, a
bluff for the whole population of
South Africa.

v.w. £2; N.W. £1; l .H. lOs.;
Industrial Council 14s.; "Kim"
£1; Anon lOs. 6d.; Friend £5.
Durban:

J.N. £6; COD £2; AN £1
l s.; NAD £2; SV (Collections)
£5 25. 9d.

TOTAL FOR WEEK : £71.8.3

.....for New Age every month.

..... ...copies of New Age each week.

AL

Fill in this Pledge Form and
Post it Today

I undertake to sell ..

NAME

SE D A DONATION
EVE RY MONTH.

Last Week's Donationu
Cape Town:

Diamond £21 10; N. Jeffery
(Australia) £5; B. & M. £5;
L.L., £1; Egg £1.
Johanneshurg:

Collections £10; Jack £1;

New Age, 102 Progress Buildings, 154 Commissioner Street,
Johann esburg.

New Age. 703 Ladson House. 118 Grey Street, Durban .
New Age. Room 18. 6 Barrack Street, Cape Town.
New Age. 9 Court Chambers, 129 Adderley Street, Port Elizabeth.

I pledge myself to do this for NEW AGE ....

I undertake to donate personally each month
to New Age.

I undertake to collect

ADDRESS .

How long will it be beneficial
for the African students to attend
high schools and other places of
education under the Bantu Educa
tion Department? I hold it will
not be long.

At the end of the veal' all J.C.
candidates will be w'riting Bantu
Education examina tions. Std. six
candidates have alrcadv been writ
ing them. F- ort Hare will be taken
over by the R.E.D. Already the
new principal has been appointed.
Afr ican educatio n will shortly be
comp letely " Bantu."

The schools themselves seem to
be adoptmg a definite pattern of
intercourse between students, non
white and white members of the
staffs, Appropriate examples are
those brought to light at Adam's

Really, I believe that our men
must do something about this. or
at least keep far away from these
bars, where in fact they get
rob bed. assaulted and arrested. -

Long live the atal aunties!

SUPPORTER

White City, Johannesburg

are not only leaving a difficult
battle to our women, but are join
ing forces with the enemy and
making life even more difficult
for our women.

If our men are such cowards as
it seems. why don't they clear off
from the battlefield and leave the
women to face the enemy more
clearly? When are our men going
to grow up and stop acting like
fowls which keep running where
they are not supposed to? Why
must it be that the men only stop
a fter the women have taken ac
tion?

BANTU EDUCATION MUST ' GO

"SYMPATHISER"

TO BLAME FOR N
WOMEN'S TROUBLES

£400 LOS

E

DI~s:r~in ~~~~c~:;:,s srs~~~a~
It was meant for you to read,
think about-and act upon.

We went to the trouble and
expense of that special insert
because we hope that it will
make you realise just what
New Age means to the people
of our country, and why you.
personally. should accept the
responsibility for seeing that
we get the money we need to
produce our pape r.

It is urgent that you do ac
cept that responsibility. We
need at least £200 oer week on
the average in d-onations in
order to keep going.

That average, unfortunately,
is not being maintained. In
fact, dona tions over the last
three weeks have only been
£79. £55 and £71. That means
we have already fallen behind
to the tune of £400 within the
short space of 21 days.

A few more weeks at that
slow pace and we shall be
very lucky indeed to survive
beyond the end of October.

DELA Y CAN MEAN
DANGER FOR Y OU R
PAPER.

SEND YOUR DONATION
NOW.

Cape Town

Build a New Society
Under the Nats. the Africans

will never have freedom. nor will
the United Party give it to them.
The White man says he came to
Africa to civilise - he has suc
ceeded in enslaving an entire peo
ple.

F reedom cannot be suppre ssed
indefinitely. A time will come
when every member of the Black
proletariat will cast off the
shackles of oppression that have
bound them so tightly for so
long. The day of deliverance is at
hand.

A united African people can
forge a new society- a society of
equality where alI men will btl
proud to call themselves members
of the human race.

Not only is Africa rotten at the
roots. The whole world is sick and
suffering. Changing the capitalist
system will not create perfect hu
man beings, but at least a new
society will give men bread to eat
and the o2,Portun ity to express
themselves fullv in all snheres of
life. ' -

The time has come to bring to
the notice of our menfolk the
tru th about the beerhall s. The fact
is it i~ the men who are respons
ible for every sentence, fine or
hardship imposed upon our
struggling women in Natal.

If our menfolk refrained from
patronising these degrading in
stitu tions without first waiting for
the women to attack them, ' it
would hardly have been necessary
for our women to act and finally
land before the courts. By con
tinually patron ising such halls they

The ANC application, he said,
" has been discussed with the police
authorities who indica te that they PERMIT OT REQUIRED
0 0 not favour your ap plication as " .
the holding of these meetings may It IS 111 .the light of the Town
affect the peace and tra nquillity of Clerk 's ruling that the. ANC has
the inhabitants of Langa." decided to call Its meeting on Sun

Af ter obtaining legal advice, the day.
ANC wrote again to the Town Mr. Y. S. Mamfanva will be
Clerk. chairman and Messrs E: K. Ndziba,

"As we were under the irnpres- D. Maugunvcka, J. Mnernba, C. M.
sian that this is not a police state Yakobi and Mrs. D. -Mal)hila, will'

1!5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::MJ \ and that permission for the holding speak. -

College (now Amanzimtot i Zulu
Train ing College) and Lovedale.

Added to these facts and the
fact that in our libraries we find
such books as "What is Commu
nism" issued by the U.S. embassy
in Pretoria. and threats from a
vice-principal that when he be
came principal " there will be no

~~~: i l~~er~C~~~~el~tt ~~~~~:~o~ll:a~ Big Rally Called at Bunga Square on Sunday
Government sa tellite,

Bantu Education must go! Let

~~~! s\fd~h~~ea~d at~~~gie:: ~~SA}~i~ THi; t~f~~~~nth~a~i~~a~nC~~~~~; ~~I aa!e~b~i~d ~~e~~gs~~g~~ efr'~l~n :hl~
can student can lose, it is the slave open-air meetings which the Langa City Council and not from the po
menlalit y which the Nationa lists Superintendent. Mr. S. A. Rogers. lice. we t!?ok legal advice, We ha.ve
~ant to drive into their minds has attempte d to impose on the been ~dvlsed that It IS .the City
either by ba tonTHA:Ou~I~~b people of the township . f,~~c~h:~d it t~e n~~~s~~l~ t~IO~~:
Idutywa, Cape. A mass public meeting has been tain permission."

P~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I=:~~~ ~:~~~~: fu~~~~~~~=~:~
Iy -:dvertised in the township. R c gers , or the police, but to a

Sneakers will address the meeting meeting of the City Counc il."
a ll 'the progress of the conference "With the long and nroud demo
of the ANC (Cape) which will be cratic tradition of Can e Town in
taking place in Cape To wn the same mind we are confident that the
week-end. Council will be alert to continue to

The holding of public meetings protect and encourage freedom of
in Lcnga on Sundays, the only day speech and expression for its citi
when the people are free to attend le ns of all races."
them, has been a tradition at the
township since its ea rliest days.
Some months ago, completely out
of the blue, the super intendent die- The letter adds: " As far as the
tato rially announced tha t he would 'peace and tranquill itv' of Langa is
no longer nermit Sundav meetings. concerned, our meetings have a

Th e ANt was told that perrnis- very fine record of orderli ness and
sion had to be obtain ed from the free discussion-a record which is
City Council for the holding of in n? way . inferior to that of the

~~~~~n~e t~k~n ~~\ns~o~~~on:c~h~ ~~l~~ citi~~~:'~ held by other Cape
held a meeting without a permit. The Town Clerk, Mr. Frank

In April the AN C, th~refore, ~~~\~~t:si~~ ~~~Y n~~ ~~~e~~;'
wrote t? the Town Clerk asking for ill his view, because a nerrnit was
perrmssmn. No reply was received only needed for a meeting in a pub
for over three months . Then, at lie place.

~~~nad:~:.r b~~~:~,:o~r~r~~g:~~ do"~~~eh:~~ ~~:~i;~t o~f t~~c~~sbl:~
"DISCUSSE D WITH POLICE" Langa, the provisions of the regu

lotion do not apply to meetings
held there."
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sent and future generations.
With the insistence of the
Fr ench Government on testing
their first bomb in the Sahara ,
the African continent too will
be exposed to the dreadful
effects of radiation.

The cold war has resulted in
the division of the world into
rmhtary blocs, in the establish
ment of bases for rockets and
nussiles, in the creat ing of
"b urning spots" in different
par ts of the world.

The Peace Council calls on
all citizens to demand:

Immediate control of nu
clear tests;

The banning of the man
ufacture of A and H bombs
and the destruction of all
stock-piled bombs:

• The begianing of full
disarmament;

• All differences between
peoples and countr ies to be
solved by negotiation and not
by force.

Joe Morolong Raided
Kimberley

The home of Mr. Joe Morolong,
now in extie in Vryburg, was
raided by the Kim berley Special
Branch on Friday, August 21 and
several documents were seized.

Mr. Morolong informed New
Age that when he ar rived home at
1.45 p.m. that day he was informed
that a local policeman had ...isited
111'\ house to find out whether he
was home. The policeman had left
With Mr. Morolong's younger
b other and a briefcase.

While receiving th is news a car
drew up and three Special Branch
men climbed out with his brother.
1 hey said they knew Mr. Morolong
had been to Thaba 'N chu and Kim
berley and were gomg to search his
house, Mr. Morolong demanded
their rdenuficanon and then allowed
them to search hIS premises. They
remained from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m.
and took 35 documents away with
them. Th e documents included a
copy of Africa Sou th , personal let
ters and a pamphlet about the H
bomb ,

" I am no criminal to be followed
and my movements to be watched
h) the Special Branch," Mr . Mor o 
long said. "I prote it very strongly
against this intimidation even in the
remote areas of the countr y."

•

ON OFFENSIVE

JOHANNESBURG.
O N the twentieth anniversary

of the outbreak of the
second world war, the South
African Peace Counc il issued a
call reminding the country that
"war can solve no problems."

The twentieth anruversary of
the war, which brought torture
and death to millions of hu
man be ings, caused destruction
of cities and cultu ral treasure s,
created hatred :and insecurity,
should be a grave warning for
the futu re. Let our slogan be
"N o more wars. No more ag
gression. Human rights must
be secured for all the inhabit 
ants of the globe."

The first weapon of mass
destruction, the ato m bomb .
which. was dropped on two
Japanese cities at the end of
the war , started a race to
manu facture more and more
powerful nuclear weapons, the
mere testing of which brmg
suffering and deformity to pre-

•

M R. LUCKY S. KANE, Johan
nesburg: As Sergeant Arlow and
five other policemen are at present
appear ing at an inquiry Into an
allegation of culpab le homrcrde
arising from the death of an Afri
can, Ph': Dinake, in the Brooklyn
po lice cells on June 30, we regret
that we cannot publish your let
ter.- Editor

G .W.U. secretary Miss Johanna
Cornelius speaks.

DEDUCTIONS

"CO S
THRE

Report to Cape Conference being held this week-end stresses,,

POR T ELlZABEm.
FOR the third year in succession

the Cape conference of the
ANC will take place in the Western
Cape, Thi i year it will be held in
the Burial Hall , Elsies River, this
week-end, September 5 and 6, 1959.

Large amounts docked from
workers' pay packe ts for industrial
council, medical benefit and sick
pay fund s and which have been ac
cumulated by the knitwear firms
have now to be oaid over.

The dispute had its origin in the
decision of the Industrial Tr ibunal
in March 1958 that the knitwear
firms should fall under the agree
ment of the clothi ng mdustry, This
was to take effect from September
1958. Knitwear firms applied for
exemption from the agreement. and
got two extensions and an exemp
tion from the hours of work laid
down until the end of Jun e.

T he knitwear firms also appealed
to the Industrial Tri bunal against
its decision and then to court. This
cour t appeal was lost but a further
appeal to a full Bench is pending.

With Trade Union Greetings.
The Textile Workers' Industri al Unio n.

25th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATI ONS

Beerhall
Boycoll

4-Day Strike Wins 800 120th ANNIVERSARY OF
Workers Higher Wages OUTBREAK OF WAR

Peace Council Message

Dear Frien d,- The Textile Workers' Union is 25 years old. We
cordially invite the workers of South Africa to celebrate with us
25 years of struggle for a better life.

Each branch of the Union will be ho lding its own celebrations
over the week-end of the 5th, 6th, 7th of Septem ber, and we
invite you to visit Our offices for fur ther details.

An exhibition of our 25 years of struggle will be held at the
Umon's Head Office. 121 U nion Centre. 31 Pritchard Street,
Johannesburg on the 5th and 7th September and all are invited to
attend.

Shop steward Miss Anna Ramela
addresses the workers.

JOHA NNESBURG. ceive a higher wage and thousands that the agreement had to be en-

A F8~~~-~~~arw~~r~~:~p~1e :~ ~~_h~~~d~ei;k bl~~~e~aY~fwJ~1 ~~J~4~ ~l~~~~s :~~ ~~rk~~~i~~~t ~ho~; ;~~
races brought knitwear firms to heel ~t~~~S oaf~~~k, w~~I~s h~~~u~~re~e;~~ f.icing prosecution for a breac h of

and six instead of four paid public
holidays each year.

In some insta nces worker s were
underpaid by as much as £4 a week.

(Continued from page I)

tccted," said Mr, Moses Mab hida,
"They have shown by their eour
:ige and determination in the face
of overwhelming police force and
baton charges that they are pre
pared to make any sacrifice for their
just rlght ),"

Miss Mntwane, a local women's
leader, speaking on the grievances
of the people. said :

"The Corpora tion wants us to
submit our grievances throu gh the
location Advisory Board. Where
was the Board when so many of
our women were arres ted? Th ey
wac nowhere on the scene. It was In the same ,hall t\'(o .years ago
the Congress which came to our the overwhelming rnajon ty of the
aid." Cape branches rallied to Congress

GRIEVANCES ~i~~~~iS~n~l e~e~\~d t~~~ h~i~~ub~:~
Listing the grievances of the peo- such a source of obstru ction in the

pie in the Lamontville area, she foward march of the people to
said that they were simple and not wards Freedom .

~~o aed~~v~~~n~0;'1f6 ~e~;n~t 1~ The Secretariat rerort whi c~ \'(111
the Advisory Board states. 2. Pro- be pre~ented d~als . m an objective
per bus shelters. 3. An end to dif- way With organisational weaknesses
ferent rates of rent fo r same type and shortcomings, and, relates them
of house. 4. An end to arrests for t? th.e measures w~l ch . the Na
non-payment of rent. 5. An end to tionalist Gove rnment IS using to re
Municipal police raids at all times tard the growmg strength of the
of the day and night. 6. At Nylon, people and the.lr .or~an l satlOn . At
where we are told that we own the the same. time It indicates the mea
houses. we are not allowed to make sures which must. b~ taken to im
any Improvements or additions" prove the organi sational efficiency

Mr. M. B. Yengwa, and' Mr. and raise the polit ical consciousness
George Mbele, A.NC Secretary and of the people .
Organiser respectively, also spoke. After reviewing the efforts that

COUNCIL ACTS the law as long as the agreement
An Industrial Council request to was not honou red.

last week and forced them to carry the kni twear firms to pay over con- Ra ther than face pro tecution the
out the terms of the agreement they tnbu tions to the council funds was workers left their machines. Four
should have been operating for al- ignored days later they were back-victo-
1II0St a year . The Indust rial Council decided rio us.

The 800 workers will now

have been made to restore normal group discussions based on
healt hy conditions in some branches, "ISIKHOKH ELO NGE SIMO
and to revive others that were NENKQ UBO YO MBUTO WE
completely disorganised as :A result SIZWE·'. The Executive has furthe r
01 Africanist activities, the report provided a guide to study and lee
poin ts out that the 2ravest threat to tures based on Isikhokhelo . Th is
the normal growth of the organisa- simple guide (Speakers' Note s) is so
tiou is conservatilm on the part of ar ranged that the leader of the dis
some leaders. The unwillingness to cussion knows the page and the
adopt .improved organisati~nal me- paragraph where he Will find the
tho ds IS an example of this, information to enab le him to lead a

The report says this evil is re- discussion.
spo nsible for the organisat ional One of the aids to better organi
troub les that keep arising at the sation has been the zoning of the
bra nches. Although the Nationalist whole Cape into inspectoral areas.
Gov ernment is continuall y tighten- The report expresses the hone that
ing its oppressive measures and if the system works well the or
making it more difficult for the ganisat ional machinery will work
orga nisation to carryon its normal more smoothly and rnaladrrunistra
activities, such as holdin g meetings, tion at branch level will be reduced.
some of the branch leaders do not
wan t to change the old ways of
doi ng things. As a result administra- The report also shows that dur
tive tro ubles which cannot be mg the cou rse of the year the
tackled effectively except by new Executive has paid atten tion to the
methods designed to counter the Na- organisation of the people III rural
nonalist oppressive laws keep on areas. As a result or these activities
crop ping up and obstructing pro- small branches have been estab-
gress. lished m the reserves.

The report expresses disappoint - Referring to the economic boy-
!if-='~S:=:~S:=:~s:=:~s:=:~s:=:~s:=:~~~~~~{/ I rnent at the failure of the branches colt of Nation alist products and

to reach their membership targets. finance institutio ns, the report notes
It is hoped that the weaknesses that this campaign places the Con
pointed out in the report will be gress movement on the ottensive,
eliminated by the branch es and the The report stresses the need on the
regions in the ensuing year. part of the branch es to maintain

POLITICAL EDUCATION ~~~c~~:~~t;;OdbJct:n:~:i~~t t~:~c~~~
The report recommends that all by shops tha t depend on the op-

the branches should engage pressed masses.
seriously on an educat ional cam- Although part of the conference
paign designed to enlighten its routine work start s in the afternoon
mem bership on the nat ure, course of September 5. Mr. J. A. la Guma,
and goal of the people' s struggle the Na tional President of SACPO,
for Freedom. Towards the will officially open the conference
achievement of this the report Ion Saturd ay evening. at 8 o'clock.
stro ngly recommends that every The reception of the delegates will

~~~~~:::=~~~s:=:~s:=:~s:=:~s:=:~s:=:~1 1 branch should run a course of start after the open ing address,
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rather be brought into the
schools than be allowed to re
main on the stree ts whe re th ey
beco me tsotsis. I want to put
it ve ry clea rly that the keep 
ing of ch ildren off the streets
of our CIties, th e keep ing of
th e children away from the
tso tsi gangs is not a function
of ed ucat ion; it is a soci al
func tio n. An educatio nal func
tion is a func tion which must
be instituted for the d evelop
ment of the com mun ity, and
for this reason you must give
them higher edu cat ion in the
areas whe re the process of de 
velopm ent has to be stirnula 
ted . a nd that is in th e Bantu
areas.

" Fo r th is reason it i ~ ou r ,z

polic y to restrict higher pri 
ma ry, but particularly pos t
pnrn ar y educa tion in the urb an ,z

loca tions , but not III the 'Na 
tive' areas : preference is given
to th e ' Na tive' are as in regard
to the establishment of th at
type of school."

Obtainable at all New Age offices.
See last page of New Age for addresses.

by Ruth First ~

Read the latest NEW AGE Booklet

24 pages-'4 photo graphs
price 1/6d, Post Free

MrJ. Maria Magagula of Orlando East do ing the wasbin2 tha t is
her only source of incom e, She lives on £5 a month , Her on ly

daughter is training to become a nurse.

de velopment for tha t farm
school",

The grea t major ity of farm
schools do not go beyond
standard JI, so tha t chil dren
from the ages of seven or eigh t
upwards can be fo rced to
weed, pick rnealies, dig ou t
potatoes and hoe as part of
their so-called educa tion .
RESTRICTIONS IN TOW NS

A month earlier the same
Minister told the Senate that it
was policy to restr ict th e bu ild
ing of schools above stan dar d
II in the town s.

But higher prim ary schoo l
ing (from standard II I to
sta nd ar d VI) and especially
post-pr imar y schooling (fro m
sta ndard VI upwards) would
be given preference in the
"Bantu are as" .

"You may perh aps te ll me,"
the Mini ster said, " that there IS

a great desire in the urb an
are as fo r po st-prim ary schoo ls
m order to keel) the ch ild ren
off the streets ; that they shou ld

from th eir homes to work on
farms.

Learning the
Hard Way
E~~~ a~a~~~rG~~=~?~~
sits to investigate the scandal
of pass offenders in the cities
being forced to do farm labour
and ot her methods of recruit
ing an unwiJIinl: farm labour
force, little children as young
as seve n and eight years old
ca n be taken from the cla ss
rooms of farm schools and or
dered to do farm labour.

South Africa has the scheme
exp lained in the word s of the
Min iste r of Bantu Educa t ion
hi mse lf .

H e outli ned thi s scheme in
the Senate in June of this year ,
but it passed unnoticed by the
p ress,

The Minis ter announced that
it had bee n made com pulsory
at fa rm schools that where the r----------- - ------
frumer wan ted labou r, part of
the scbool inst ructi on of the
child ren on his farm should be
tra ining to do th e work o f the
fa rm . This, sa id the Minist er ,
was " to encourage a feel ing of
indu st r iousness on the part of
th ose chi ldr en, and to shar pen
in their min ds the fac t that
edu ca tion does not mean you
must not wo rk with your
hand s, bu t to point out to
them that manual labour on a
farm is just as good a form u
latrve an d development level
as an y ot her subject is , ...
We crea te the opportunity so
th a t If there is any farme r who
has a far m school on his farm
an d who wishes to make use
th e supervision of the teach er
to as si st with cert a in fa rm ac
tivit res, this can be arranged in
a pr oper ma nner to fit in with
the curr iculum and the plan of

I

CHILDREN KIDNAPPED
FARM LABOUR

That was the last the Ban 
gaza fam ily saw of Lind a, and
his fathe r had tried va inly to
tra ce him s ince th at day two
months ago .

Ot hc - boys' u nder the age of
16 years ha ve disappea red in
Similar fash ion.

Pa rents feel strongly that
some Government action is
needed to protect their sons
fro m unscrupulou i recruiting
agents who approach young
sters under the age of recruit
men t and offer tbem sweets,
meat and blankets and other
induc ements to get them away

F rom a Special Correspondent

J oh ann esbur g

TR~~S~~~rie~es~~en:~ e t:
app earan ce of he rdboys while
shep herd ing thei r fathe r's ca t
t le.

Some estima te that eac h
month more than 200 boys are
kidnapped or enticed to work
in South West Africa or on
Ea stern T rans vaal farm s. The
area is dott ed with farm la bo ur
rec ruiti ng offices a nd mine re
cruinng dep ot s.

I was a t Urnta ta recen tlv
wai ting to boar d a train out o·f
the Tr ansker, when 44-year-old
WIlson Haugan of Qeeq we a p
proached me HiS eld est son.
Linda Bangaza, thirteen years
old , had di sap pea red whil e on
hl ~ way hom e from schoo l two
months ago, he sa id.

Boys behind him on the
road had said that th ey saw
young Bangaza called by two
Eu ropea ns travellin g with an
elderly African. T he y saw th e
Afri ca n ta lk ing to Linda anJ
then the boy got into the van
they were m. Th e van d rove
along the Um tata -Kokstad
road . It had a Bet hal reg istra
t ion n um ber.

NEW A E PI URE FEATURE ON
'MI Y BUDGETS

THE ~ap between wages and cost of livi~g of African workers is widening, not narrowing,
despite the talk by employers of wage Increases. For the great majority of workers, the

pay envelopes on Friday afternoons remain as thin as ever.

M~anwhile rents have gone up for thousands of Reef township families, transport costs
have risen sharply in the last few years, tax for men has been almost doubled from £1 to
£1 ISs., and apart from the poll tax Africans are being levied for the erection of school
buildings. ,

The abolition of free hospitalisation in the Tran svaal has placed yet another burden on
workers' shoulders. Non-White workers who earn over £75 a year have to pay from Is. to
7s. 6d. a day depending on their incomes.

A MINIMUM WAG E OF £1 A DA Y REMAINS THE
CR Y OF WORK ERS THE LENG TH AND BREADTH OF
TH E COUNTRY. THEY CANNO T LIVE ON LESS.

T hese are three of the Mo fok eng children of a family of eight of
Orlando East, They are living on an income of £2.16.7 a week earned

bv their brother who is a garage labourer in Orlando.

T hree breadwinners in tbe Kubeka family earn between them only
£26 a month. Transport costs for three breadwinners are corre
spondingly enormously high: over £5 a month fo r tra in and bus

fares becau se both Mr . and Mrs. Ku beka have to tr a vel in daily
from Mofolo by train and then catch buses to their jobs in the
suburbs, The Kubeka eldest son has been working on ly for the last
two months, and his added earnings are going toward s pulling the
K ubeka family out of debt. The two little girls who go to school

have no sho es, and the two little boys wear tackles.

BENT IS A
IGHTMARE

1.1BE Masombuka family of Mo
fol o Village has not £2 1 a

month to live on, let alone to buy
food.

The fa mily lived in the Orlando
Shelters and paid 5s. a month for
their she lte r unti l they were given
a hou se in Mofolo thre e years ago .
It is a gr eat change for the better
as now the family ha s thr ee rooms ,
but th e rent ha s shot up to £3 a
month.

Mr. Masornbuka work s for a
metal firm and earn s only £3 a
week . H is wife does washin g to
brin g the family up to £14 a month
but it is a mystery how the fami ly
sur vives.

The Masombuka s live on por
ridge flavo ured with oni on and to- .
mato da y in and da y out. except
for me at twice a week , but the
total weekly meat bill is onl y 12s.
and ho w fa r can that go in a fa
mily of to ?

A NIGHTMARE
The rent bill is a nightma re, so

the fam ily faces it in two stages :
every fo rtnight £ 1 lOs. is put aside
from M r. Masombuka's wages for
the rent.

"I do not know how we are liv
ing. We live by the grace of God,"
said Mrs . DaISY Masombuka.
"Every week on Wedn esday our
mon ey is finishe d and we have to
wait until F riday when my hu sband
gets his pay. The week we pay ren t
we bu y food for £1. the week after
we spend £2 on food , then again
the rent comes round."

The whole fam ily has only eigh t
blankets betwee n them. Mrs. Ma
sombuka uses two to cover herself
and two children, her husb an d
likewi se slee ns with another two of
the chi ldren, end the remaining
children hu ddle under the ot her
fo ur.

Tr an sport and rent togeth er eat
up more than o ne third of the fa
mily' s mo ney.

Arithmetic must be turned up side
down wbe n som e families try to
explai n how th ey come ou t on
their wage s. Mrs, MaIuleke sat
down to tell us what she spent
each week on food, coal, wood,
transport, rent , furniture pay
ments , bu rial society fees, chu rch
fees and dry cleaning, and when
she had finished it seemed the
Maluleke fa mily spent more than
they earned. Tha t h little enough:
£4 lOs. a week is Mr. Maluleke's
wage as a messenger, Rent al one
comes to £2.l8.7d. The Malule
kes have four children. Here is
Mrs. Maluleke with two of them .

IWORKERS W
LIelements , who at the time of the uprising boasted of

thei r active support for the rebel s, have not given up
their hopes of stirring up further trouble.

Armed bands of Tibetan rebel s still hover on the
Tibetan border. So active are they that the Bhutan
government has found it necessary to complain bit
terl y of their marauding act ivities. Chinese troops on
the T ibetan borde r have in all probability been given
instru ctions to deal str ictly with these bands so that
the transformation of Tibet may continue in peace.

In a situation like that there is every chance that
Indian troops in the area could be mistaken for
Tib etan rebels. The Tibetan rebels wou ld certainly
do everything in their pewer to see that suc h mistakes
took place.

Ind ian Prime Ministe r Nehru must realise, too, that
as long as he gives comfort and shelter to the Dalai
Lam a and his cohort of princes, there will be con
tinued tension on the Indo-Tibetan frontier.

TIBET REBELLION

3 A i~H:=::sr::t t;:i~~t::ti:~d ~et::t~h:Ur:~~
incident> in Tibet have to some exte nt marred

the relations between China and India.
Although Nehru wisely resisted the attempts at the

time of right-wing elem ents in India to stampede him
into open host ility with China, some sharp words
were spoken about the situation both by Nehru and
by Chinese Premi er Chou En-lai .

While Neb ru accepted in 2eneral tbe Chi nese thesis
that the Tib etan events were a purely domestic affair
for the Chinese, he nevertheless allowed the defeated
Tibetan rebels to flee to India and then all owed them
to set up a centre for anti-Chinese activities there.

In trying to und erstand how the Chinese reacted
to such behaviour on Nehru's part, one should
imagine how the Indians would react to a position in
reverse. Say, for exam ple, there were an uprising
a gain st the Indian Government in the state of Ben
ga l, resulting in the defeat of the rebels. Assume then
that the rebeb fled to south-western China and
esta blished a centr e of operation there for a proposed
invasion of India. Would Nehru then not feel, to say
the least, anno yed at C hina' s interference in her in
ternal affairs?

"PRESS VENOM"

4 A sex~Se~~I, :~o,e~~r~~~~ o~mt~~~t~tf o~:ss~~~
about the situ ation to come from people who

relish any opportun ity to launch out against the
Communists. This is clearly illustrated by a com
parison of the relati vely moderate statements made
on the situation by Nehru and the wild accusations
of tbe extreme Right and the Right-wing Praja
Socialists in the Indi an Parliament.

"The persistent parliamentary questions," reports
the 'New Statesman' "the beadlines, the venom of
the Times of In dia and some other newspapers, are
not stimulated by any real menace (to In dia), but by
the desire of the Premier's enemies to make the most
of his very real anxieties."

Such wild allegations have, of course, been eagerly
seized upon by the Western Press in an attempt to
discredit the Chin ese and to drive a wedge between
India and China.

5 TH::r~~~~e::u~: t:: ~~h :f~a~::~=d
that is that the ties of friendship between

India and China are basically really strong,
and that both parties stand to lose far more
than gain by any weakening of those ties.

Not only have the two countries tr aditional bonds
going back for thou sands of years, In recent times
the two countries hav e been drawn close together in
their common desire to eradicate imperialism from
Asia and to see that peace is maintained in the are 1.

Th e friendship between the peoples of the two
countries and their comm on aims have resulted in
extremely cordial relations bein g established betw een
the Governments of th e two lands, and. in particular,
between Prime Mini sters Nehru and Chou En-lai.

Far more turns on the
friend ship between the two
countries than merely the re-

~
. lationship of the two states

. ,T : , ,~ cortCe~a~d. their agreement to
live in friendship side by side
on the ba sis of the Five Prin
ciples of Co-existence that
laid the foundation of the
histor ic Bandung Afr o -Asian
Conference and the subse
qu ent upsurge of the struggle

a nd reconstruction throughoutfor indeoendence
Africa and Asia.

Both the Chinese and the Indians must be fully
aware of their respon sibilities to all the peoples of
these two continents, as well as to the peoples of
the whole world, to set an example of good neigh
bourly relations.

THE PEOPLES OF AFRICA AND ASIA CAN
LOOK FORWARD WITH C ONFID EN CE TO THE
PEACEFUL SETTLEM ENT OF THE INDIA
CHINA BORDER DISPUTE. NEITHER COUN
T RY COU LD AFFORD TO HAVE THE DISPUTE
RESOLVED IN ANY OTH ER WAY.

NOlA-CHINA
OER INCI EN S

NEW AGE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1959

THE deta ils of the border incidents between
Chinese and Indian troops are at the

moment as obscure as the actual border itself.
As more inf orm ati on is made a vai lab le, so will it

be easier to clear up exactly what has been going on
in the re gions between the nort h east frontier of
India and Tib et , and. mo re important , why. I n the
meanwhile, however, it is pos sible to m ake pr elimi
nary obs erv ati ons on the basis of facts which are
well establi shed . These a re :

I TH~t bS~il?e~ o~ef~~f;~e~~~~~ T~~ ~~~:nt iSbo~~
del' dispu te relat es to a region of mo untainous

countryside wher e the so uth-eas tern porti on of T ibe t
meet s the two Indi an p ro tec to ra tes of Sikkim and
Bhutan.

Th e bo rder line which the
Ind ian G overnm ent , appa
rent ly with the support of a ll
parties, claims should be re
specte d is known as the Mac
Mahon Line. Thi s line was
marked ou t on a map by the
British represe nta tive at the
Simla Con ference in 1913-4.
It extends fro m the wes t en d
of Bh ut an into Upper Bu rma,
and ru ns for 850 miles alo ng
a littl e kn own and largel y in-
accessib le mo unta in rang e.

Acco rding to a cor respo ndent of the London Ne w
Statesm an, this Line was selec ted arbitr a rily on the
basis that it stood bac k about 100 mil es from the
plains of Ind ia.

Explo rat ion s of the prev ious two years had given
the Brit ish adviser a t the Con fe renc e, Sir Ch arles
Bell , sufficient information to iden tify the boun da ry
line in gen eral term s. I t was not defined in precise
geographical terms, but Bell drew on a map a thick
red line, and this was subse quent ly agreed to with
small mod ificat ion s by the T ibeta n dele gate, Prime
Minister Sha- tra,

The Chinese representative first in itialled the Simla
Convention, which carried the map accepting this
rough line as the Indo-Tibetan border. Two days
later, however, the Chinese ~overnment told its re
presentative that he must not pro ceed to a formal
signature.

The M acMahon Line has never been demarcated
on the gro und. Wh en the Bri tish Raj ca me to an end
in 1947 in Ind ia, however , the Indian G overnment
regarded it as the officia l fro n tier.

A THICK RED LI NE ON A MA P COU LD IN
NO CIR CUMSTANC ES PROVIDE WITH SU FFI
CIENT CLARITY T HE E XAC T LI N E OF T HE
BORDER, AND ANY LA WYE R WOULD H AVE
GREAT DI FFI CULTY IN DECIDING ONE WA Y
OR THE OTH ER IN T HE CASE OF ANY PAR 
TICULAR BIT OF DISPUTED T ERRITORY.
Then there is the furt her com plic ation that the
Chinese have never officially accepted th e MacM a hon
Line, whi ch they may well, not withou t justification ,
regard as ha ving been imposed by the Brit ish Im
pe rialists as a mea ns of secur ing th e grea test am ount
of terri tor y for th e British Em pire.

CHIANG AROUND

2 A ~~~~Nb~r~~~; ~~ ~~a~et~:r:t~~t ~~~a~~~i~r~
tance to the Chinese tha n to the In dia ns. The

reason fo r thi s is th at the Chinese have goo d ca use
to fear ar med atta ck from the out side , where as the
Indi ans have no cause wha tsoeve r to fear att ack f rom
an yone , wi th the exception perhaps of Pakistan .

When Ch iang Kai-shek was forced to leave the
Chinese mainl and , he took with him his ambition of
restoring himself and tb e Ku omingt an g as maste rs in
China. Th e more isolat ed h is supporters becam e in
Chin a itself. th e more did Ch ian g fee l the need to
mount an invasion from outside China. In thi s he
has received the active su pport of the Ame rican
policy-makers, who have spared neith er effort no r
expense to carry on in trig ue agai nst the Ch inese
People's R epublic.

Bands of Chiang's supporters ha ve for the past ten
years been making spor adic incursions into Cbina in
desperate attempts to sow terror and confusion
amongst the Chinese people, These raids have been
made all alon g the Chinese frontier.

For one tbin g, when Chia ng's troo ps were swept
out of Ch ina tbe People's Lib eration Arm y advanced
with such s;1eed tha t their op ponent: had no ch oice
but to take the shortest ro ute to the fro ntier, even if
this meant that thev ende d UD in remo te areas.
Secondly, the Am er icans ha ve -been eve r-ready to
supply air and othe r tran sport to Chia ng' s men.

In orde r to cope adequately with these recu rren t
attacks, the Chine se Government has found it neces
sar y to deplo y troo ps a long considera ble stre tches of
he r bord er:.

If Chiang were to cease his vain but per-
sistent efforts to restore himself as dictato r of
China, there could be little doubt that the pre
sent border dispute with India would never
have taken place.

The recent up rising of the Tib etan aris tocracy has
ended in complete failur e, but the Chiang Kai -shek
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TYRES!
at factory pr ice s!

we ha ye

WONDERFUL TYRES
FOR SALE

2nd HAND TYR"e"S/R f f REA DED
IN lsi CLASS TYRES
CONDITION LIKE NEW

We also do
RETREADI NG

QUALITY TYRES (Pty.) Ltd.
13 Sauer Streel, Johannesburg

33·9652

"SAME DAY SERVICE"

Balons, Gas, elc.
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WA~~he~o b~a:e Br~cu~ ~~~
lionaire? You've got to become
Minister of Bantu Administration
first, and a "mak ulu-baas."

Verily it is well written that
money maketh not a MAN.

A O~h~~~~a~~~t~h~~ h~s fe~~~
death if racial discrimination con·
tinues in after-life.

Well we get apa rtheid funerals.
and now it looks as if apartheid
graveyards are virtually the law.
so we c:m only hope that St. Peter
carries a Congre;s card. I ''';;;;;========~

Somebody's certainly working
h.ard to fool all the !1eople all the
time.

among the people who won't
work. As a matter of fact, the
movies of the riots (in Cato Ma
nor) show some women whose
size was three times that of the
average white woman."

AlI this and a few more facts
of life for Americans, who are
also informed that "South Africa
was never Negro ... there were
no Negroes when the Boers
settled the empty lands long ago."

*
ER~;mpl;~~~bO~~etnd~~~~d~~
Editorial Services in Washington,
U.S.A. In fact we believe he even
helps by having the S.A. Informa
tion Service in Washington dish
out their stuff.

A large technicoloured rubber
stamp on the front of the lES
Newsletter No.9 prevails on Edi
tors and Executives to see page 3,
and there nicely written up ready
to go into any paper that falls
for it. we have the facts behind
the facts about our country :

"Anyone knows that the South
African Government is a respons
ible group of serious and advanced
men. facing a terribly serious
problem with a coloured popula
tion outweighing the whites nearly
10-1. Anyone who has syent more
than a few days in S.A. know~
that there is no underfeeding. even

K :~:a~e~~h s~~p~s~o~~s'a;:l;
to all of us, but apparently Baas
Viljoen, the Administrator of
South West Africa, doesn't think
so.

"Road accidents take a heavy
toll of lives every year," he said
at a meeting of the SWA Road
Safety Association. "The Whites
of the Union and South West can
not afford to lose a single person
that way." (Die Suidwelter Aug.

22~. get a funny feeling Herr Vii· *
joen doesn't give a damn who

~~t~h:~lI:~e ~~t t~hi~~~dS as long By ALEX
If that is so, one can almost

hear his sigh of relief every time LA GUMA
he gets the news that another vic
tim was black.

o AGREEMENT ON
HE TRIAL

ARVO
OIL

Absorbs Dust,
Disinfects,
Polishes-

STILL
HOW TO SHORT

(Continued from page 1)
gathered our people- over 600 of

was not a secretary of the Peace them-and marched to the Native
Council. Commissioner's office. The only

Mr. Trengrove asked the witness 'arms' we carried were two white
if he searched the house of Alan flags to denote that ours was a
Lipman and whether he knew of peaceful mission.

From Robert Resha the Transvaal Indian Youth Con- and traditions. On the other hand a another Alan Lipman. The witness STOPPED
HOW to shorten the treason gress. He argued that the mere pre- new and powerful force had replied that he searc hed the house "As we reached the a tive Com-

trial? is the question sence of a document 10 the offices emerged as the clear and obvious of Alan Lipman and he knew of missioner's office, we were met by a

occupying everyone's mind in 'ffomo~;e offi~:sni~fti~~oth~;n~i~t~~~ challenge to the whole concept of on~ on.; Alan Lip'~h~n. . ~ : ~~~~lo~:ea~d ~~~J~d p~~iCint~h ~
the Special Court, Pretoria . The make the document admissible. ~~~~~c:.upremacy and limited de· admi~·sibl:.ni~:~~ws IL~o~~~e~~ I~ small. narrow lane. Here the po-
trial ended its fourth week of Mr. Hoexter (for the Crown) ar- " It will not be easy. There will member of the Peace Council and lice chief inquired about our de-
handing in of documents seized ~~~nugmeOn~ ~~id at~~tiSStl~~li tdoc~fm~~~ be casualties; for no group in this the .document wa: found in his pos- ~~~t~~ati~nse:n~hew~a:i~~ ~~~mis~
from the offices of the Con- showed association and it referred gouv~t:Jme~1I p:r~~~~~io:~h~n b~~:{, ses~~~. Ke ntridge; The document sioner about influx control and an
gresses and the South African to the hbe rat rcn movement, im- which challenges the whole basis refers to representatives of organi- increase in wages for our men-
Peace Council with discussions g~~~I~~mw:sn~ac~J~~ i~~ ~m . The do- and source of fascism directly." sations on the Peace Council. Even fO ~~Asked why it was necessary for
between the Crown, defence YOUR LOUDEST NOT NOT ADMISSIBLE ~e t~~~~~s th~~\:v~~~c~ t~aetm~~~ such a large delegation and why we

~:: ~~;en:n~~u.:::r ::~w~~~ ENOUGH fo~~~d-~~t~~ssV~ :~n~~rfdo~~~ ~~n~~~r~t~:n~~aJi on ' ~aen~SotO~ea s~?d ~~~t~t i~~~t ofe~~r ~:de~~ . t~~~/~~~=
accused, but the problem is still The accused handed in a peti- ments seized from t.he Congresses that every member of the organisa- stas ia Molife informed him that

unsolved. ~~~ h~~~P~~~Dl~~ :~:t ~~~be~~u~~ :~~n~hed p~ac~e;ti~~Cl~'a~~dd bhyat t~~ ¥~~t ih/~~rd ffh:ow~n~~~ch~s£~:\~r~ c~mh~?sS~~~r b~~nb~h;lfe ~r~h~~~~~
The defence made further admis- the Crown team, Mr. Terblanche. Peace Committee on the eve of the secretary is hearsay. pic and that all her olcas for a

sions. It admitted that the news- Mr. Terblanche said that he was formation of the Peace Council on Mr. Trengrove said that the ob- hearmg had been refused. He then
paper "Fighting Talk" was de- doing his best and was speaking August 22-23. He was given docu- jection of the defence to this do- tcld us that he would convey our
spa tched from the offices of the as loud as he could. ments by a certain Indian who said cument would affect some of the VICW to the Native Commissioner.
South African Congress of Demo- Mr. Justice Bekker: Your loudest he was from Natal. These doc u- ather exihibits and those would "As he had not made any notes
crats, and that B. Turok, Naicker, is not enough. ments related to the Peace Council. be withdrawn for the time being. ol our discussions we asked him if
New Age, Dawood Seedat and Mr. Justice Rumpff: Either the Mr. S. K entridge objected to the he would take a CO DY of our memo-

~~It~~ [~~e~~I: copies of "Fighting ~;~~~/h~~~~e~mp~~voeul~r t~~ I ?~~ ~~~~i~f t~~ ~fra~~~a~P~~~c~9~0~~: Anti-Pass Fighter Jailed ~:~~e~~ H~o re~hu~ed~;~~~fng Cth~'tm~~
C.O.D. PROPAGANDA proved or the Crown should hire cII because this was before the Port Elizabeth wa-, nobody's oostbov and ordered

Under cross-examination by Mr. someone with a loud voice to read period covered by the indictment. A sentence of seven months im- I', to disperse in five- rnmutes,
s. Kentr idge (for the defence), De- the documents. " It is not admissible evidence. It is prisonment was imposed here last TEAR GAS
tective-Sgt, Strachan of the Security "ROAD TO LIBERTY" pure hearsay," concluded Mr. Kent- week on Mrs. Mamadu na Bryana in "Bef ore we could even move off.

~~a~~~duac~~ t:h~ s~a~~h~\ht~\-r~~~ A statement by Mr. L. Bernstein r i~~~. Tr~ng rove for the Crown ~h~a~O~~~?sg :~~~s,thesg;h~:~~~SJ ~c~; ~~st ~'l°n~bi~ ilie;eco~[~i~~ ~h~~
vaal Indian Congress was concerned entitled "Road to Liberty" made said that 10 view of the defence in court on two charges : er sued the police attacked WIth
with the Group Areas Act. He at the first conference of th~ South objection he was not putting in • of robbing the complainant drawn bs tons and staves. I am hap-

~~~o C~~~~~es~e~h~\dto n~~s ~~~w;~~r~~ ~:~ic~~adCf:gg~~rt.°fM~S~m~fr~~~ the ~~;=~~. ON PLATFORM :~fe~~n~a~~~fa , of Zakele, of he; ~rn~~b~~t~f t~f~i~~~u;~li~~~~n ~~~:
va~~.t ~~~~r~~:~ : Did you come fi~~~sti~~eard the statement for the ha~d:J"~o~~o the~adocum:~fe~~f~~ ro~er~fo}n~~i~~~n~;h~~so~~ commit s e~,i t~:':'t d~~I~n~~:t~;~ ~~ny wo

~~~~~~nti -pass propaganda by the thlst ~~~1~re~~~e(~ ~w~il\tleat~~~g~~ ~ea ~~id hh;u~adl' nse iAel.dllbfrroowm, AJ'ohLaiPn: On the first charge. she 'was sen- ::~~~y. ~e~~ ::l~r~~e ;:::n ~~~~
Sgt. Strachan: Only by members on the necessity for an organisation nesburg He also attended a con. tenced to 3 months WIth compulsory Ham mersdale lost some of her front

of~~~ i~~f;tJ;eofre~;~~~~at~he re- f~~~e(r sl~cen~; h~~~P~~ldga :her~J ~i;~~~ ~asths~ttrne:c~n ~h~~i~if~~ ~~~~~;. ~~dbo~~ c~~s ~~~~~dw;~ n~ ~~~~hh~v~o~t :eae~ :~s~~~it~~ ~~~~~
~io;nd ~~eS~~~~ti~gf~anof~~~~~~e~~ ~~r~ot~c~akoen t~~~~te~'f I t~anfta~~~ danodrf ttOhladt hHeeawd-aCsotnhse' sVeacrnetaPryap. en- o.p~~~r ofot~e~~ e 'a re to appear on t. ;;Jh~f ~~~P~~~gn :~e~n~ ~fuf~~

d that are i discussi SImilar charges. They are Mrs, policemen who was about to hit me

:~~~ a~~ ' o~j~~~~a~e~~ ~~m:ght f~ ~ h(~~ at~d~~,p~~~n~~C~U~eq~ir~SS~~~ ha~i~gKi~t~t2~hisWJo~~~~~t ~0 l:i; ~~~~~nc~iS~~~rri~~ ~~~'ek~o~I~~ ~~?ngr~1~s~~ t~~ I~~~d ~~ o~~~\~~t~~
~~ lIh~f~a l~~bl ~~e ~~~:, t~q~~tt ;~~ a t ~~I~t i~nayafl:e1fi bceus~~~~dt~hr it is information is that Mr. Lipman MISS Nonditini Maswana. baton go when I was hit- on the
for equal work, the struggle for now, when the whole democratic hi-nd with which I held the baton.
the protection of children? movement is under the heaviest at- "Had I got hold of that baton I

SgL Strachan replied that only tack of its career, that the time for would have hit back at the police
the Coloured people complained such an organisation has come. 1 a; I cannot tell you just how angry
about these things. think it is that. fundamentally, we i was at this unprovoked attack on

The Crown read and handed in all feel that South African affairs U5 even after we had made it clear
a document "Political Line" by are. moving to a decisive clash, in that we were on a peaceful mission.
Friends of the Soviet Union. which are ranged .on one Side all Any terror that was inside me when

Mr. Kentridge objected on the the forces of reaction , gather.ed un- the tear gas bombs were thrown
grounds that this organisation was der . the slogan of apartheid and had left me and I made up my
not one of the organisations men- \y hlte supremacy; and on the other mind that it was better to die than
tioned in the indictment. Side all the forces of democracy let this go unchallenged."

fen~:~ ~. ~~chf~s~~iedfoih~~e tii~ ~~~nfr~o~rt~~dl~~.h~~~~ d!~c~i~i~~~ This sY~~~~~r ~~IE~en con-
organisation has been out of ex- lion and estab lishing a living and fl·med by a number of women
istence for 15 or 17 years. all:,embracmg democracy. . whom I interviewed at Fl cdville the

The defence objected to a num- That clash has been a long hme same evening. There l ~ an uneasy
ber of documents because they i~ the making-all South :\fri.can quiet in the area and all the women
were irrelevant, unsigned and un. history ?as been p~egnant With It- I met are determmed to see the
dated, or had already been put in ~ut until recently It has been pos- Native Commissioner a~a i n. Asked
by the Crown, or were covered by s l bl~ for . people everywhere to ., hat the~ would do if they were
the admissions made by the defence aVOId takll.lg sl d~s, to put off the stopped In the same way again.
The Bench. however, ruled against day ?f deCISion till tomorrow, or to tte y said that thev will use other
these objections _ convlOce themselves that the clash methods of conveying their griev-

Mr. A. O'Do~d (for the defence) would somehow, .~i raculousl y be anccs to the autho rities. Asked what
addressing the Court for the first postponed for deCISIOn by a later tl-esc other methods would be, they
time since the case started, ob- ge~eratlO n: "'iOuld not elaborate apart from
jected to the handing in of the . ~here IS no longer room for any saying: "You will see."

pamphlet 'Tenth Anniversary" 01 ~~r~~~n s~ o~:d i~~~~ap~~ty ~~s e~~~~
thinking South African of every
race or colour. Two things have
brought us face to face with the
need to make our stand decisively
on the side of our choosing One
was the election victory of the Na
tiona list Party. the spearhead of
South African reaction, first in
1948, and even more strongly in
1953, and flowing from these vic
tories, the rapid extension and en-
forcement in every aspect of South

The Miracle Polish ~~~I~~mh~~tf~s~lis~i e~e~Jti~~~ri~~ ~
other was the new rapid growth of
the Non-European national libera·
tion movement. based on the lea
dership of the ANC and SAIC
united in a campaign of nation
wide action and organisation
against the whole structure of
South African race oppression.

'T he impact was clear; on the

All in One Easy Action ~neent h~a~ ~~~gi~:ti~heal ~~a~oke;cli
of South African liberties and for
mer limited democratic concepts
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NEJiefou, ~~~:etar:a~~a/~/,~
Leb anese Co mm unist Party,
has died aft er being tortured
in a jail in the United Arab
Repu blic reached London re
cently.

He was arrested in Damas
CIIS . capital of the Syrian re
gion of the V. A .R ., on June
25. No charge was made
against him . but he was taken
to jail in Dam ascus and tor

tured.
Despite repeated official

representatio ns by the Leban
ese Govern ment . the V .A .R.
authorities refused to admit
they were holding him.

T here were widespread
protests at his arrest and tor
ture in the Le banon. other
Middle East countries and

ill Europe. Fariallah Helou
had devoted 30 years of his
life to the cause of Arab
liberatio n.

headed or were members of Gov
ernments in 22 countri es. Today
the corresponding figure is eight.
while the number of votes received
in elections and party membership
has shrunk.

'The greatest losses have been
suffered by those parties whose
leaders have with particular
obstinacy pursued a policy of
anti-Communism and aided the
ruling classes to carry out a policy
of war prepara tions."

The Socialist International , says
Pravda, now unites parties with
about 11 million members, while
its influence extends to trade
unions, with SS million member s.
But the Communist Parties , with
more than 33 million members,
are the decisive force in the inter
national Labour movement today.
while trade unions with a mem
bership of 9S millions are under
Communist leadership.

"The organised Labo ur move
ment, acting in unity, rallying
around itself all the peace-loving
forces can make a decisive con
tribution to peace." says Pravda.
'To achieve this great aim all sec
tions of the working class can and
must co-operate:'

DIED AFTER JAIL
TORTURES

TOURISTS IN GREECE

parties in many parts of the
world.

TWO EVILS

"BUi~t:~:a~ro~~\ s~~~~~: ~o~:
ment have one common historical
task : to prevent a devastating
new war and to rebuff reaction's
attempts to launch an offensive,"
says the letter.

It goes on : "We address this
letter to you because despite many
years of struggle mankind still
suffers from two evils- that of the
threat of war and that of hunger.
We, like you, know that the evil
of hunger and poverty could have
been already abolished if it were
not for the intolerable burden of
arms expend iture.
, "We appeal to you to turn your
attention to this problem and to
seek to find ways and means to
secure effective co-existence be
tween countries with differing
forms of government."

tOSSES

A Sca;it a~~:tu lt i d~~s, su~~egde~li~~
anti-Communism. the influence of
Social Democrat parties has de
clined, says Pravda.

After the war Social Democrats

carr ying whips-who use them
without restraint.

Earlier this year Mr. Fenner
Brockway, Labour M.P. for Eton
and Slough, appealed to President
Nasser either to release the prj
soners or to give them a public
trial.

President Nasser replied last
month that those arrested were
serving "fo reign disruptive poli
cies" which they were trying to
impose on "an innocent public".
Their activities must be "reduced
to cipher value," the President
declared.

It has been noted that the
Alexandria trial began just
before the United Arab Re
public resumed diplomatic
relations with King Hussein of
Jo rdan,

This move was welcomed by
Britain and the U.S., and was
seen as a part of the Nasser Gov
ernment's attempt to get a Middle
East line-up. supported by the
imperialist Powers, against Pre
mier Kassern's Government in
Iraq.

ECRET
R 68 E

Jails Thousands

ovief
f

IT HE organisers of the Social-
ist International Congress

in Hamb urg last month con
cealed a letter they had re
ceived from the Soviet Com
munist Party caUing attention
to the key problems of war
and hunger .

This was revealed by an edi
torial in Pravda recently which
said that the congress showed its
leaders to be out of step with the
times and unwilling to throw off
the fetters of the cold war.

On the letter, when a Pravda
corrres pondent asked delegates
and members of the congress pre
sidium, including Aneur in Bevan,
their opinion of it, all replied they
knew nothing of it.

WHEN TOLD ITS CON-
TENT S. MR. BEVAN, SAYS
PRAVDA, DESCRIBED IT AS
BEIN G OF GREAT INT EREST.

The letter, the text of which is
published by the Communist
Party's newspaper, notes tha t dif
ferences on important issues di
vide the Socialist and Communist

Among those arrested were Dr.
Ahmed Chaker and Fayek Farid,
both former Members of Parlia
ment; Azzab Shatta, vice-president
of the Textile Workers' Union in
Shoubia; Mohamed Youssef
Medarak, general secretary of the
Catering Worker s' Union,

MOST NOT CHARGED
Others held include Ahmed

Taha , formerly general secretary
of the steering committee of the
prepa ratory congress of the
Egyptian General Confederation of
Labour; Yassin Moustafa, presi
dent of the Leather Workers'
Union, and Sayed Moustafa , sec
retary of the Tram Workers'
Union.

University professors, journal
ists, artists and writers are also
known to be among the detainees,
most of whom have not been
charged with any offence.

They are being held in prison
camps under atrocious conditions.
Hu nger strikes against their con-\ - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - 
ditions began at two camps-at
Fay oum and at Citade l camp
early this month.

At Fayoum the deta inees' only
diet had consisted of beans- for
which they had to pay themselves.

The strike is also in protest
against the tortur e of prisoners.
Repor ts reaching London tell of
horrifyi ng tortures being used in
addition to beating deta inees.

GUAR DS WITH WHIPS
Some have been subjected to

electric shock treatme nt - as
favoured by de Gaulle's para
troopers in Algeria - others im
mersed 111 ieed water; some had
air or water pumped into their
stomachs.

At Fayoum the detainees arc
packed into cells built for a
much smaller number, and only
a llowed out 15 minutes in the
morning and again in the even
ing to visit the toilets.

They are watched by

Nasser
IAL F

assembly, and independent trade
unions, and that they reaffirmed
their determination to work for a
democratic system in Egypt.

They were among the first peo
ple held in a series of arrests of
Communists, trade union leaders,
journa lists and others which the
U.A.R. authorities have carried
out almost non-stop this year.

The number arrested in the
Syrian part of the United Arab
Republic is even larger than in
Egypt.

THE UAR. AUTHORITIES
HAVE MADE NO OFFI CIAL
STATEMEN T ON THE NUM
BER ARRESTED.

BUT LOCAL ESTIMATES
WHICH H A V E JUST
REACHED LON DON PUT THE
TOT AL SEIZED AS BETWEEN
2.000 AND 5.000 IN EGYPT .
AN D BETWEEN 3,000 AND
6,000 IN SYRIA.

asser-strongman.

liberation-are believed to have
been held completely isolated in
the months before the trial.

The ir families were not allowed
to visrt them. nor to send clothes
or food. Their guards were no
torious for their brutality.

ON-STO P ARRESTS
It is known that all 68 have

declared that what they mainly
object to in the present U.A.R.
regime is the internal policy of
President Nasser. which forbids
political parties. free speech and

From a Special Correspondent in London
LATEST step in Colonel Nasser's campaign to wipe out

all Left-wing oppos ition in the United Arab Republic
has been a secret trial in Cair o of 68 trade unionists, -Com
munists, journalists and others.
The prisoners accused of trying

to overthrow the Nasser regime,
face mimmurn sentences of ten to
15 vears hard labour.

These 68 people - many with
long recurds of struggle for Arab

Soviet C ircorama
The world' s first circorama cine

ma has been completed in the
Soviet Union. The cinema is cir
cular in shape and the film is pro
jected on the entire wall surro und
ing the hall. There are no seats and
the audience walk abou t right in
the middle of the film. Twenty-two
projectors are used .

The first circorama film is en
titled "The March of Spring", and
the spectator has the sensation of
being surro unded by surging waves.
then of walking through open
country and climbing up mountain
peaks.

Afriean Leaders
Arrested, Exiled

in Congo
IN an a l-out attempt to stem

the rising tide of the inde
pendence movement in the
Belgian Congo, the Belgian
colonia l au thorities have had
more than a thousand Afri
cans arrested, 63 imprisoned

~:: ~~~t~s.exiled in the past I~~N==a:::::s::=se~r=====S::=tl.::=ll::::P:::::l::=o:::::tt::::l.=::ng~III ,--------------- _
After widespread and serious riot-

~~~:~~~:ntthi~r~~r;eJhet~elf~~~ Against I r a q

~t?Pth~o~~~~so g~a ~t:~itetrh em~~~~:: T~~eo~~~~~dentc~~rLhe I~:t
of self'-eovemment. While the Fadhel Abbas Mahdawi, re-
authorillcs have been slow to im- cently said the United Arab
plement these promises. they have Republic began plotting
not hesitated to clamp down on against Iraq only a week after
the leaders of the African inde- the revolution in July last year
pendence struggle. and were still engineering plots

At a press conference in Leopold- against her.
ville last month, Mr. Patrice Lu- Col. Mahdawi, who was
lumba , chairma n of the Congo speaking during the trial of
National Movement. protested nine officers and one civilian
strongly agains t the arrest of Mr . charged with complicity in the
Albert Kalonji, a member of the aborti ve Mosul revolt last
~~~Iat~~e t~s:em~~~'gOan~a~~~~i March, said the revolt was
Movement of the Kasai province. planned by imperialists and

K~~;J~s~adoree~isar~~::~~k~~ saJ~: 11~::=Pr:::::es::::id=::en::::t:=:Nsas=::se::::r.~~~~11
mands for the setting up of a
Congo provisional government.
The so-called quarr el between the
Lulua and the Baluba tribes was
nothing but a pretext used by the
colonial ists, he added.

A N Algerian spokesman in Cairo
said recently that the Provi

sional Algerian Government's
terms for talks with the French
remained unaltered-they must
take place between the two Gov
ernment. on neutral territory and
cover the whole Algerian prob
lem.

Asked about reports in Paris that
Ferhat Abbas. head of the Pro
visional Algerian Government.
was willing to accept a personal
invitation from President de
Gaulle to go to Par is to discuss
the end of the Algerian fighting.
the spokesman said it was up to
M. Abbas to comment.

M. Abbas was quoted in the West
German weekly Dcr Spiegel as
saying that his Government had
"always declared itself ready to
meet French Government repre
sentat ives to negotiate on the
Algerian question. without pre
liminary conditions and without
a fixed agenda.

"What we cannot accept is that we
arrive back again at the colonial
or semi-colonial status quo after
five years of war. The only pos
sible solut ion is an independent
Algeria."

M. Abbas added that the French
Government' s "peace of the
brave" proposal meant the un
conditional capitulation of the
Algerian Liberation Ar rnv. "That
is unacceptable to us." 'he said.
"We can see in it only a rebuff :
France does not want to nego
tiate seriously with us."

Peace Offer Stands
say Algerians



STUDENTS B YCOTT
APARTHEID BUS SERVICE

All Kinds of Photographic Work
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E L I WEINBERG
Photographer

11, Plantation Road, Gardens,
Johannesburg.
Phone 4~-4103

CAPE TOW~. cil, was elected to organise alterna-

S TUDENTS of the Universitv of ~~~~ i ~~a~f~~r:oha~ tubde:ts·o~r~~;~~
Cape Town ha ve l~uDched a this week, carry ing students to and

:~~:t~t:ido~ust~:rvk~w~~m:~0:t~: from the university.
bray Station and the university. S.R.C. RESOLUTION

Apartheid was enforced on the A meeting of the Students' Re-
buses serving the universitv on presentative Council held last week
Monday, August 24 and at present also adopted a resolution calling

Maiden Plate, 6 furlongs: CAT'S the boycott is practically 100 per upon the University Council to can-
WALK. Danger, Dear One. cent. eel It 5 subsidy to the City Tramw ay

3· Year ' Old Stakes: DUNCK · Last Monday it was repor ted that ~o~~nJra~di t~n s~r~sct s~~~i~~mp~~~
Cape Town LING'S SELECTED. Danger, only five people used the morning Council will be asked to e~tabli sh

ar~a ~er~t~~h C:;lat~i:e~~t t~ilIN6~ Tread Gold. bus, two of them lecturers. Between its own transport system for the

held at Sakkiesdorp at 2 p.m, on Owners' Handicap: COWLOON. ~~~d :~: b~;O~~e~~~ey~ts formerl y university,
___ ____ _ _ I Monday. September 7. Another Danger, Oil Gauge. A spokesman for the students

~~;~~~g ~flll ege ~~ld th:t ~~m~h~~ Settlers Day Hand!cap:. IRRADI· laJn~he~o~~o~t ~i'ssth~ e~W~:~~~ldw~~ ~~~ld~~~tin~~eas t~~g ta~e apba~ih~i~
Nva nga, on September 9 at 2 p.m. ATE. Danger, Ziegfried, the univ(---'-4u~:: remained on the T ramway service.
All residents are urged to attend. Wynberg Progress Stakes: GAY mittee 0 So far there has been no opposi tion
harhfss~lctn;~ ~~a;eca~ ~~ t~he Ap~~ ARROW . Danger, Pacify. the Stuc to the campaign at the university.

pie of Nyanga to join Congress Kenilworth Progress Stakes: TOP Publll llnll Co. (pt y. ) Ltd., 6 Barrack street, Cape
~~gs tl~P ~~I d~tee~~e~~ ~~an~hY p~~~~~ TRA VEL. Danger, Satisfactory. I:~nm~ 1~~n;:heM:~ ~~d,o~~~~:River. This newspaper

~~!d t~f; s~ b~ef~~e6 ;~~t~aSau~~~ K~~IGor:tO~K~¥~aba2;g~:r, r~~ : ~; ~~f:~~~t~~~:et " :6:~~e 22·4625.
matically loses his membership. pion , Cape • Phone Z·3787.

1.'HE23rd Sam China tournament
organised by the S.A. Indian

F.A. took place at Durb an from
August 8-16 at the famo us Curries
Founta in ground. Th e following
centres competed : S. Natal (hol
ders), Transvaal. N. Natal, Eastern
Province, Border, Western Pro
vince and Giiqualand West.

The tournament from both the
playing and the financial angle
proved a "flop" , and su~sequent. re
ports disclosed that , SOCially, things
also did not work out as well as
expected. The refereeing was said
to have been the poorest seen in
a major tournament for many
years.

Reviewing the play. there was
only one team in the picture from
the day the tourn ament com
menced. and that was Nor thern
Nata l. the eventual winners of the
Sam China Cup, who for the first
time wrested the ti tle from either
S. Natal or T ransvaal. who between
them have won the tournament
ever since its inception in 1903.
Prior to this. W.P. came nearest
to achieving this honour in 1957 at
Cape Town. but S. Natal ca:ne
from behmd to snatch a deserving
victory.

______ _ ___. N:-E=-W---=.:A:...:G.=E:......T_H-..:U:-R.:..:.S~DA:, SEPTEMBER 3. 1959

t
~ . SPORTLI GHT (k~

(~ by fA
~. , "DULEEP" - ""'

WHAT WENT WRONGWITH
SAM CHINA TOURNA ENT?

BIRm
To Mannie and Babette Brown:

Twin boys. All well.

needed a Rampath. "Links"
Padayachee was sadly missed, for
in past tournaments he was an in
spiration. but without him the team
lacked fire and determination.

T he Cape centres, besides Bor
der, proved hopelessly weak, and
there is not much that one can say
about their play. Border, as in the
past have always been a threat to
the best of teams, and it was they
alone who fully extended the
mighty Nor therners, losing only by
the odd goal in five. The rest of
the Cape units failed to impress.
Since the doors have now been
opened to all, irrespective of colour
or creed. it is· hoped that future
Cape teams will be strengthened
with Africans and Coloureds as
was expected in this tournament.
Advance publicity that Cape units
would include the other groups was
impossible. for SAIFA only offi
cial1y notified its affiliated members
early in June. too late in the season
for such legislation to be used to
advantage.

FINANCIAL FA ILURE
Financia lly. the dividend of each

unit amounted to £180. far below
the normal averase of £200 and

THE BRAINS ~~~~kexJ:f~~td ~~P~~~~~~a~l'~~~~;
The Nor thern Natal team can display are the probab le reasons

attribute their success to the brains for this shortfall. but in addition
of their side, Thiri Rarnpath, one the-e was something lacking which
of the most intelligent soccen tes in further failed to attract the crowds
the countI y. Being a student of the as in the preceding Inter-Race
game he carefully studied and F inal .
countered the weaknesses of hrs Socially. Mr. Haffejce and Co.
own [ram and at the same time did not look after the visitors as
exploited those of his opponents. expected. Were 110t the various en
At lns vide, he had Ba h Pillay, the tert a inmen ts organised for the
finest centre -forward the Indians visitors? If ~O . then there was a
have ever produced. Capetoruans 10: wantinc for their comfort.
still thn ll over this maestro of the especially in the matte r of door
dribbling code. who was capable keepers who had neither manners
of making the ball do just what nor civility and did not know how
he wanted to Ball control and Bob to sneak to their visitors. It is no
are synonymous. wonder that one Caoe team ac-

With these two. forming. the tually boycotted the fa rewell f unc-
nucleus of a great .sl.de, they simply tion after apparently being
swamped all opposition. In their SIX humiliated at the doo r. Give the I
matches they scored 48 goals to Cape cent res their due. when it
their o pnon cnt s" 10. an average of come, to such affairs. they will
eight per match. The runners-up. sacri fice their own comfort to make
S. Natal. were the next best in their visitors at home. and this we
goal-av erage with 32 for and 6 are sad to relate was apparently
ag ai ns t. lacking in this tourn ament.

Ga uged from these figures and All told. this tournament will
the tournament as ~ whole. the not go down in history as a really I---------------------
strength of S.A. Indian soccer IS great one. especially from the SEWING MACHINES

~~~I i;r~~~~d 1~e ts~itd~~~r~~~~~; ~ffi~i~l~o~~ o:ve~i~hin;h~ha~A~~ & CYCLES
might not have been of the ~xpec- expected of them. for which Messrs. "PFAFF" & "PIONEER" Sewing

}~~mq~~~~~ybf~r tfhe 1~~fa~~ f~ :h~ ~~~~e~i~~~ b~~dth~~' ~su~u~h Machines. "HUMB~R" Cycles,
next national Inter -Race ~enes . En- lacking in the local circles. Spare Parts and Repairs at No. 333
ccuragernent ca~ be derived from (This review has been compiled Lansdowne Road, WETTON , (Near

~~~ i~~~v~~~~ngth~c~~ic~~s~he Natal ~~i~ ~~~:r pl~;;::; ;~es;,~peat o~~:~ Bus Stop 18: Telephone 76067).

dis%hua~t~he hf~~le~h~t ~~e!'Y~~~n ~~ tournaments. Racing at Kenilworth
yet the stronghold of Indian soc-
cer, regardless of their shock de- The following are Damon's selec-
feat by N. Natal. What a pity the 2 MEETINGS tions for Mondav, September 7:
selector s did not do justice to the
task they were allotted, f or many Maiden Plate. 9 furlongs: GIANT .
tt.lented players were overlooked. Danger , lnvardan.

with club sentiment taking priorit y AT NYANCA
in the final selections.

DISAPPOINTMENT
Tra nsvaal were the biggest dis

appointment of the tourn ament.
Much was expected of them but
they lacked leadership, just like
Souther n Natal. Both of them
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